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CANADIAN CITY ENGINEERS.
Il.

MX. CHAs, BAILLAInos, C.P.E., M.A. & P. R. S.C., City Enginer.
Quebec, since Octobcr, e866, was bon atQuebee. Sept 27. z826. Pndisthere.
for ecw 65 years of age. ils father, P. F. Bailla: rg, wsho died in 865 at the
aige of 68, and who had ben " Rond Strvyor." beotc. for 36 ycars and
op to the time cf his death. as a son of P. Fiorient Baillairgd and of Melle.
Cureux de St. Germain, both of French origin. His mîother, Charlotte
jenvrin, daughter of Lieut. Horsley of Her Ma is s Navy. .as bore in
the Isle of Wtgh. England, of Helen Welling f aaica, Long Island,
N. Y., wYha hom e net and married thora after the War cf Independence of
the Ü. S. Our subject's grand uncle, Ers, Raillairgd, de "l'Acaddmie
Royale de Peintre et de Sculpture," France. and who carved severai of the
staiuos of the Basilica, Quebec, had his studio ln the quaint old building in
St. Lawis Street. opposite Patrlor Street, now occupied by Campbels livery
stables, and sas atmost daiy visited during the latter's siay in Quebec by
the late Prince Edrard. Duke of Kent, father of cr eagning sovereigt,
Queen Victoria.

Mr. Bailtairgé, whose portrait wve reproduce, was educated et the Quebc
Seminary, whero, findig the ten years curriculum too long and slow, te,
nfter Seen yeats tuition. entered upon the study of mathematica. philosophy,
logic. etc.. and -ecmmnced his appranticeship in architecture. engineering
and survnyIng, reaeiving his dipoers as cwora urveyor of lands in 1847.
At the age fi 07 he, wvith another schoolmate, desigced nd but a double
cyhndered carriage for common madis. chen at tcat time driving te the
country twith it, with his friends. In t848 he married DeIle. E. Duval,
daughteor f Johnt, and step daughter cf H. J. Duval, for many years
ChiefJustice of the Court of Appels of Loter Canadn, by wehot e has

ad tleon chidren, four of whoa survive.
During the nineteen years previocs te his entering on his present occupa-

tion of city cengineer in 866. hedesigned and scperintended the construetoen
cf the Lavat Univeity buildng, the et S tiend chccources cf the Sisters
of Charity and Good Shapherd, the Music Hai. ihe new jat. and of very
many privateresidences. He dsigned and builk the Church of Ste. Ma.ie,leiauce, o view of the elegant interior of wahich, of Gothie architecture. ap-
peared in Vol. lil. Nc. 7 Of this journal for Be9o. Many other parish
churches, presbyteries, school hases, ct-t
tages, villas and ller structures mere•
erected after bis deigns. le t86o ho
erected on the St. Fcy Road, the caiiron hronrd monaent to the braves
wl fait tire under General Levis in
i8do, and te which Prince Gerome Na-
poten contributed, ai a cot of ver
$5,ooo, the crowninîg statue of Bellona.

Mr. Dtailargd was for many yearc
hydrographiai surveyor and engieeer to
lte Quatebec Harbor Commission. member
and chairnion of the Board of Examiners
cf Land Surveyors, and a represnative
cf St. Louis Ward in the Quebec City
Council from j85

8 
te t86t. His services

have on been required by the Local and
FederaI goverments, bytthe courts and
clergy, cnd by private cncerns. as orbi.
irater on diisputed claies and boucdarirs,
nnd on questions of teelminlogy, and dur-
ing ail ibis busy period of g yeas, inbor.
Ing as heailways bas don anti i does
forte lhous onuof every 4. e found time
te irrite and diehver in tlie old House of
Assembly. Quehec, and elsewhore, curner.
ous Icctures and conferences on " Steam
and the Steamt Engine," Pneunatics."
"Mechanics.".Optis," Astronomy ,'
and the like. ln 1863.5 ie was called te
Ottiwa as joint Architect and Engineer
taitb Messrs. Fuller and Page on the Par.
imentary aen Departmental Buildings,
thon itder construction; and dutring thoseteo yeas he completed in the French;
tanguage. Iisgoo pages treatise (incluigl
meithemtical tables) on " Piane and-
Spltcrica Geonotry and Trigonomiry,
pubsished li E866. where he showsat pag c. CitAs. BaLtltIAntCE
330 tie faliacv of Thorp's pretended
sclutio cf (he trisectlci f art angle, for which tie Goveritnment P'atent
Bureau granted him letters patent of invention, poor man, after ils laboring
at the Solution, s be says himtîself, during 34 years of his existence. Mr.
Baillairgits worok, at pages 232 to ?3.. coiains the solution of sime loo
pertinent problents. anong whieh te introcices at page 251 Mr. Steckels
Icgat solution of the hîydrogmphirad l problem of the four points. not tre.
tolore solsed by a simela geometýical construction. We would tsc invite
ottntion to M1r. Bailairgd's easy solution, founded on tils nec theoracm
l'rop. LX. page î89. ef tie heretfore difiult probiet of dividing ui land
by a straight lice runncig îiîrough a given point (page t> nd alpage 28o
ta its nvel solution of ihe important nnd di icult pr n of layiog ott
city ots between n00 psralel commercial streets where everv inch of froni.
ege ls preciuns, in a wcay to contain given or proportionIl tras, with prc,
portional ronages on each of the streets.

Sine citr sbject lins enterei on his civic duties ln Quebec. lie has plnemd
antd bui Dufferin Terrace, wlici is -yea feet in lengtht and flanks the crest
of lit cliff overhangmanChamplain street at a height of '82 fet above enni
lide levet cf the river S. Lawrienc. 'lie foundation stone of this stnicture
ias laid by Lord Dufferin li 1878, nlid the termee w-hen completed

iauguratied and uhrown opee to the petie by Their Excellencies the
Marqis of Lcre and tue Princess Ltue, n T879. le 188 lie reiorted
ce, end e 1883-5 put in the ri line of 3 uet waler pipe front loreîte te
Quelec a distcnce cf enrly ine tilles. Diring his 25 eats as City Engi.
ner h hla bcd occasion te pin and build wbarves, ferry landing piers,
Silips. oins. and f bcats, The noe dredge and wtever vorks, ln the
adjoing parish cf St. -oy were planned and carried oui under his superin.
tendence, as wel as those in the recently nnnexed iucucipality of St. So.
veur, under the tre iiediate direction of Mr. Gallagher. Asst. City and
Water Works Engineer.

He bas planned and built fire and police stations, mnrket hnis. etc.. and
many of tils yearly reports. as thoiso of r868,'70.'72 and '78. ae vOlumtinous.
interesting and instrictiv. and have beoit soglit aler. by City Engiiteers
and others of maiv partions ofCainncia'nd the Unied States. Steep hits
have been replaced by grades of easy access; the fortificatin taits hal ve
been cet ilmugh and itreats prolonged le meot those li the subnrba dis.tricts ; fon el iron isirayt lave ben erreced n desigedl by hi ta
affe9r coiiunqicaiion between the uppceni lp'e tacis of ite fortress City,

In 1874 Mr. Billairgd published in both languages his "Key to .te
Stereometrical Tableu, aCld du Tableat Stérdomdrique, giving applica
tions thcreof to nuierous solid forum. This systen (see De Brdker-s
letter from ithe Ministry of Public Instruction, St. Peîrrsburg, 14.20 Febru-
ary. 1877) was to be taught in ail the clementary scoos of Russia. and by
a subseqcuent ]iter of a year and a hialf Iter, Iem the sarne soure. Mir.
Baillairgé ws inf drmeu t " the tys51em having ben foubin to wok wol,
cill aorover be applied to ail ttc polytechnic schols of the Russian
empire."

le February, .874. Mr. Baillairgd inas caled te France, wben in the
Grand Conservatoire des Arts et Metiers" ho recelved the gold medal of

the Sciceté de Vulgarisation de lEnsigneient en France,"also the medal
called " Philippe de Girard * given by M. de la Boronne de Pages for the
oait useful invention or discovery of the yar, and lie tas since received 13

medals of honcor and 17 diplomias fron Fance, Italy, Rusila. England.
Braii. Japan, Belgium. Caida and tie United States cf Aetica.

After the death of his first cift in 1878, Mr. Baillairgé in 1879 marriéd
Anna. daughter of Capt. Bej. Wilson, of the LEnglish navy, hy woa he
hacd six children, four et whom survive.

In 1854 Mr. Bailbtirgd oublished in bot languages.lie Stercmetro.
con," Le Sdréidtricau ") thus perfecting ils system. by applying the
prismoidal formula ta soenoao eementary geonietrical forms, givcg in
cîch eaca the nomenclature ci the solii and of the cclss t wichit bl ielong.
the nature and mode of arriving it the areas of the opposite bases and
meiddle or otier sections, the forem or shape tnd area of the developed
iltmi ant cter surfaces thereof, the object of which the model is rapie-
sentative er suggestive, and of the many other uses te which the igures may
be applied. In 188o our subject vas chosen by Lord Lorne. then Goveriior
Gernal ar Canada, as one of the members of the sentlled - Royal Aademy
of Arts," and mi 1882 he ws made one of the foundation meenibers of Sec-
tion i cf the Royal Society of Canada, before which tie lies rend macny
papers. several of which have been puhlished ln the yarly transactions.

Bemg, as he is. cf oauorous and versatile turc cf mind. Mr. Baillairgd
ie 187 tiro a ptay whi e calleho "te Le Dtable devenu Cuisinier." which
was py by the langarl Company then in Quebec ai the Music Hall,
and îe ai lacquns Crtier Hall, te the great deliglht of the audience oit
each ccasien and in c875. is member of the Club de ai " of the

literati. artists and saants cf Quehec,
be rend a paper in which in hits happy
style, ha it off the peculiarities and
portrayed the qualities of every member
cf the club, end of the chairman hin.
seIf. the Count de Premio Roi. then
Spanish consul et Queie. His later
works ar, in 1888, a French dictionary
(soue 700 pags) Of homonymous vords
and of the component ilments thereof;
his Iact wYork e rg being a voctbulary
of nearly 200 pages of I English HMut-
S ' onymes" antd one of aier 2co pages of

SHomonyes Fracais. bath for tue
tise of acots and educational purposes
ii generl. end at different times lic hs
edited articles on the art of building. the
defects in our systen of cnstouction,
and mny othe subjects toc neros

We emay siy le conclusion. that Mr.
Baillairgé is of opinion tim a godm Ciiy
Engincer should know enougi of lanid
surreying to pian and lay mut si and
squaes and atak th lovals abso1- men

inrela theroci, widen and prolong thein
a retuirei, and prepare designs and

ë " proces verbals " of all lands and Par-
cels of land of whatever form or size. to

i Ia oxproprici for th perpose; to iny
o iu parka cnd buril gcods thla he
shoaldh enough cf nu engineer to
grade and pan his and roadways, la>
down siicîtatIts. crossings. water chan.
nels nnd put in catch basins; to com.
pote the sie af plan and lay out and
superîtec the construction of city
dnuns and sewers and water and gas

C Y ENacir.m. Qarnt'. tdsibution pipes. ,ant bols, hdrant,
drinking fountains, water trouglhs. aie.;

t la> out ligits, gas. are or incandescent, and telgraph, telephone. lire
alarni and liglht circuits, and attend to the position of eacli post (if for
overhled systemîs), or put in underground lcannels thetefor (if te b

laid beneath the strfacel; te plan, specify and superintend the ec.
strucion of retaining wails and crib iork for radways on side hills.
wltrves. ferry piers and landings. pontoons and slips ird erry bats.teraces, tills either straight or tortuous or uig.ag to overcomne differences
af lete; publicostairways cf wom or irait ant lik. b: to out city tram-
wayas. etc., etc.-and enogh cf ni architect Io plan and build fire and
police stations, market balh. ness of ianbles, weigi hlises. public
conveniences. eleratis, creraicries and the like.

PUBLICATIONS.
'riteaCanda Sd« am/ Leatdr /auralias issued ian, excecingly

attractive spreial numelr in lie interests of spring imite, 1892.
Tha pubtlshers cf le ol, iia ///ustraedha issued a Christmes

uimber which for beauty and iterest is not surpassed by any European
pubication of similar characer. The onmer riectscredit on the cotmry
uawell asonthte phlishers. Thettormeemet istmade that the Dooinio,
/llutra/edt saill in future be publishîel ionthly ea c tmagazine. the subscrip.
lion ritce heinlg mirnced to $'50

SOCIETIES.
The thirt conul dinner in concttion with the Schoci of Practicid

Science, Toroient, took place at the Alington hocI recendu. Tce fauIty.
gr.iluates guests and studoent numberet one iondred. he occansion was
gnsciiy eajayed. __________

The General Wcer rip. Ca., of Liege, telgi s seeking information
regarding it extti of cthe Candian market, switi c aView' la establishinig a
bratich of ils busicmss hee.

'lhe inprtntionts of ceient nto<) (aada during the fat few, imonths i.
,nid ta have boit exlces of tht reqiiremn ppt | epi îitiiups in lie markei
is looked for lin copsquence,

,


